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flovernor Fnller's I'rorlflmation.

Nearlng the olON of a year of marvcloiis
prosperlty and numberlcss blesslngs, wllh
freedom from " the pestilence tliat walketli
in darkness" and " the destriictlon tliat.

wnsteth at noonclay," mindful of ths watch-fti- l

eare of 001 Heavenly Father, in aecord-anc- e

witli the custom of oiir people, I horeby
appoint Thursday, kht twenty-foiirt- h day of

November, in tho year of our I.ord one
tbOIUMd elgh t h und red and nincty-two- , as

a day of public thanksglving.
On tliat ilay let us lay asidc our tisual

labors, and in pnlillr worship render tliankH

to thoGlvBr of all these merolos; let cliil-dre- n

and kiudred gather aronnil the hearth-ston- e,

and witli united bMftl bless a com-ino- n

Iord; let the stranger withln onr gates
olo in sougs of pralne, and all gratcfully

thanks for the blesslngs of tho year.
Anild a seasnn of plenty, let us not for-g-

the poor at our doors, the prisoner in his
rell, the unfortunate in trouble, but with
kindly deedn OUM all hoarts to go out in

thanksglving and praise.
Given nnder my hand and the seal of the

state, at Montpelier, tbil tenth day of
in tho year of onr Lotd one thou-san- d

elgh t htindrcd and ninoty-tw- and of

the independencc of the United States the
one htuidred and seventeenth.

I.kvi K. Frr.LBR.
By the Qovernor:

.1. H. QOVLDUtO,

Seoretary of Ctvil and Military AITairs.

TllK friends of the normal schools
rnake out a gond case in their rcquest
for 81,000 annu.illy in addiiion to state
aitl tliey now have. The legislature
does not oftcn listen to requests so
rjaodeat for a purpose so wise.

At this writing the indications are
that Vermont bas chosen repuhlican
electorsof presidcnt. The returns froru
the rounicipalities of Baltimore and
Somerset have heen delayed, undertlie
operation of the new ballot law, and
when tlie result there is oflieially deter-mtne-

Vermont's locality in the politi-ca- l
landslide can bc defiuiteiy deter-miue- d.

At present, in the regions out-eid- e

of Somerset and Baltimore, tlie
republicans Beem to have a majority of
about 20,000.

"Clevkland's luck" was nevcr more
conspicuously illuatrated than in the
late election. II is a clean aweep in
the broadest aenae of the tenn. Even
Ohio now apparently belongs, by a plu-rali- ty

of less than 1 ,000, in the demo-crati- c

coluruu. The old steadfast
states of California, Illiuoia

and Wisconsin are democratic by
pluralities. Iudiana and Con-

necticut are democratic by largc plu-

ralities. Kausas h ia apparently chosen
populisteleclora and Sockless
.Terry Simpson to congress. In con-

gress the democratic majority will be
niaintained in the bouse of representa-tive- s,

and very likely the small repuhli-

can majority in the senate will be swcpt
away by the democratic avalanche.

THE name of Rev. I. 1'. Booth, the
metuber from XortbQeld, has been
mcntioned in connection with the can-va- ss

for the ofllce of state supcrintend-en- t

of educatiou. Mr. Hooth haa had
no part in the use made of his name
in this connection, and he has asked the
WatohMAN to state that he is not
a candidate for the oflice and does
not deire the use of his name in
the canvass. Mr. Booth expresses his
firm belief that the best interests of
the schouls and the cause of education
in the state require the of

Superinten lent I'almer and is heartily
in favor of contiuuinti that ofticial in
the ijood work he haa been doing. Mr.

Booth's position and action in this mat-te- r

do credit to his judgment, his
candor and sincerity, aud his sense of

the projirieties under all the exisling
ci:cumstancea.

A Politioal ltull Bnn.

The election of Xovember !S was a
sort of Bull BuD. The democrats are
as much surprieed at their triumph as
the republicaus at their dcfeat. Xeither
party seems tu have sensed the real
situation. Mr. Clevcland appeara to
have to his credit some 209 electoral
votes, Mr. Ilarrison 120, Mr. Weaver 20,

with 20 votes in doubt, 33 of which are
those of Ohio. The latter state is

close, and is claimed by bolh
the democracy and the rcpublicans by
very Blender pluralities.

What is the cause of the disaster to
the republican party? " Protection,"
seems to be the general auswer. The
" force bill" and fear of " negro domi-nation- ,"

says the New York Sun. The
result is apparently one of those irra-tiotia- l,

uuaccountable and uncoutroll-abl- c

stampedes tliat sometimcs seize a
people. When they recover their

they are astounded by the
absurdity of their fears and appalled at
the consequences of their foolish trepi-datio- n.

For no reason that now commends
itself to the mind of a reflecting man,
the couutry bas been led into a wild

raid against the existing industrial pol-ic-

and those who have been among
the foremosl in egging on the tuasses
to rip up the entire fabric the party
in power has reared are now staudiug
aghast at the evident consequences of

their own consummate folly. Ltke tbe
blind Samson of old, they have em- -
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braced tho pillars of the nalional
strength and proapcrity, and pulled the
mngnificent tetnple down about their
ears.

In no part of the world, not even
atuong the detnocrata and raugwumpa
of the United States, is the result of

the late election hailcd with such
transports of joy as in Kngland and
throughout industrial Kurope. It means
there the rcopening of the workshops
and faclorioa the McKinley act had
closed, the rekindling of fircs the re-

publican policy had cxtinguialicd, and
frantic democrats are now appealing
to their turbulent allies and followcrs
to savo thera from the consequences of

their own folly.

Bnptrintendent of Kducation.

It is a tniittcr of regrct, in its bearing
upon a vcry important public interest,
that the oflioc of supcrin'.endcnt of ed-

ucation ahou'd bccomc the object of a
scramble. It haa for aonie time been
apparent that cither the honora or the
aal.iry attached to the ollice has stirred
the ambilion of several gcutlemen to
posaess, cach for himaelf, incidentally
its honora, but more particularly its
emoluments. The schoola, in the tnat-te- r

of cternal change iu tlie laws, have
long cnough been the victim of demor-alizin- g

practiccs and inlluences. The
ollice of state supcrintcndent should
not now bccomc the football of parti-sa- n

ambition or grecd of oflice.
Mr. Palmer was choscn supcrinten-den- t

four years ago. He has performed
the diflicult dutics of the ollice with
Ddelity, induatry and kbillty that liave
left no room for reaBonable criticism.
He has performed those duties under
circumstauces of vcry peculiar dilliculty.
The school law of 1888 was so radical a
departure fnm the old order of things
as to be practically revolutionary. It
was no child's task to put the new sys-te-

into operalion. In the hands of
one lesa skillf'ul, able and devoted than
was Superinten.lent Palmer, practical
failure in administration, great loss to
the state and injury to the schoola must
have resulted. The law was intensely
uupopular and only Mr. Palmer's tact
and wisdom in adiuiuistering its new
and unfpmiliar provisions savod the
schools from vital injury. This state
of things was not improved by the n

of 1800. A superintendeut
with a clear mind, a Qrm purpose and
a d judgment was needed
to guard the school iutercst', and the
state had in Mr. Palmer an ottieial of
this character. Tuus the schools have
made progress undur very unfavoiable
conditions progress iu attendance, in
leugth of tcrms, in effloiency of

as well as in other directions,
which is very largelydue toMr. Palmer's
wisdom and d labor. To his
recomm'jndation and judicious advo-cac- y

do the smaller towna especially
owe the rciief from burdeusoiue school
taxes which the live per ceut school
tax brought to them.

Mr. Palmer has now held the ollice
nearly two terms. Whoever took the
ollice provided by the law of 18SS must
uecessarily serve a period of appren-ticcshi-

No man, however well
by nature, could perform the

duties of that oflice effcctively without
experience and without expcnditnre of
the time and money that experience
costs. In a certain sense the state has
paid its school superintendent's tuition
for four years. Now, having choBen a
superintendent of acknowledged capac-it- y,

and endowed him with experience
of the greatest value, given him famil-iarit- y

with all the complexitiea of the
school laws aud all the detaila of school
administration, having put into his
possession intimate knowledge of the
vital wants of the schools and all else
that these things imply and is ituplied
iu the word "experience," does the state
propose to throw these ndvantages
away? Does it proposs to speud four
year;' more of time, with attendant costs,
in famlliarillng a new superintendeut
with the duties and work of his offlc ?

But this is what the state is asked to
do, and for no better apparent reason
than beoauae somebody wants the oflice
and its pay.

Mr. Palmer is slrongly endorsed by
the leading teachers of tho state who
are familiar with his work aud under-stan- d

his conipcteney. We speak
The teacher whose name haa

been tnost frcquently used in conuection
with the otliue of superintcndent, but
who haa lirmly refuaed to be a candidate,
slrongly sustains Mr. Palmer's adminis-
tration and urges his contiuuance in
oflice. So do other teachera, men who
are in the front rank of the educators
of the state. Mr. Palmer is no dude.
He may not show up as well on dress
parade as some spruce pedagogue.
Some of the young school-martn- s who
set great storc by Blthetlo charma of
dresa and person might prefcr an
Adonis, but tbe older and wiser ones
are not led astray by any such super-fici- al

conBiderations. Mr. Palmer is
built for buainess, and he does business
the year round, as his works do teslify
aud as his most admirable report shows
forth. He has good Ben-sib-

notions on the subject of educa-

tion. He is not iuibued with the dille-tanteis-

tbe faucy notions aud theo-rie- s,

tbat have lately got into matters
of popular education. In tbese re- -

spccts and in hisgcncrnl adminiatration
he ia the best man that has held the
oflice of supcriiitondcnl since the days
of .1. S. Adams.

Orcat streaa ia laid by some on the
alleged neceasily of having a practical
teacher for a state supcrintcndent. Mr.
Palmer haa been a teacher, and a prac-

tical teacher in the true meaning of tho
term, in the public schoola of the state.
It does not, however, follow tliat

a man ia a good teacher, he will,
therefore, makc a aucccspful superin-
tcndent. A writer of military tactica
is not nccessarily a great or successful
military commnnder. The duties of the
pedagogue in the school-roo- m are one
thing; the duties of Ihe executive officer
of a atate school sysleni are another
and an entirely differcnt thing, and dc
mand for their competent performaDce
not a achoolmaster, but a man of execu-
tive ability, widc general experience,
contact with men and familiarity with
affairs. These, with the qtialities of a
acholar, aud the possession of real
scholarship and a bright intelligencc,
help to make a good superintcndent.
Such a man is Mr. Palmer.

We are not moved to make these
from any fear that the legisla-tur- e

in this mattcr of a school super-
intendeut ia about to do the unwisc
thing some people and some newapa-per- a

are secking to have it do, but we
feel moved, in tlie interest of public
education and in the interest of a wise
public policv and iu obedience to the
rcquest of someof the stanchost friends
of the public schools tocntera protest
against the raid that appcars to be be-gu- n

from varioua pointa upon an ollice
that, of a!l the state ollices, should have
first a competent occupant, and, sccond,
a reasonable and wholcsomc perma-nenc- y

of its tenure.

At Last.

After a generation of agitation, and
a decade of acute discuaaion bcfore

legislaturea, a bill making the
town syatcm of school managcment the
lawof the state has paased both branches
of the legislature by very gratifying
majoritics. Tbe result is a matter
for sincere congratulation. Vermont
will 80on bc placcd abroast of her
sister states in this matter of achool
managcment. With the town system
fully established, the sec-ea- policy iu
state legislation and the distractions in
towus arising from the agitation of this
feature of the school qucation will end,
and under a wise and stable general
mauagement the schools must begiu an
cra of decidcd improvement.

The point in the original bill over
wliich there was the greatest divergence
of opiaion was Seclion 2, providing for
the iqaalization of the v.ilucs of the
school properties of the various diitricta,
This Bectlon was Qnally stricken out
and thc followiug substitutcd:

dtattotl J. The sovoral towns shall take
nharge of the ROhool-bous- and property
belonging thereto within their respective
ltmits, and all debts outstandlng that have
aocrued for the purchase of land, erection
of school-honse- s and repairs on sehool-house- s

shall be andited and paid by the re-

spective towns. All ottier indbtedness of
any school dlltrlot shall he paid by said dis-tri-

in tlie settlement of its pecnniary
atTairs.

The remainiug provisions of the bill
are substantially thc same as those of
former measures for this purpose, and
the same as those of the optional law

which haa been so long a law of the
state. In the action of the legislature,
Superintendeut Palmer's recommenda-tion- s

have been again adoptcd, as they
were by the legislature of 1800 in the
enactment of the five per cent state
tax law. Mr. Palmer was an original
town system man. He haB euforccd
his views by factsand reasons, candidly
aud fearlessly given, and must, with
other friends of better schools, fecl a
pardonable pride and satisfaction in the
triumph of the measure he haa sus- -

telned.

"Clearly Blght"

In a pereonal letter to the Kditor of

this paper, a geulleman who is justly
high in the regard of thc people of Ver-

mont, and whose name is a aynonym of

wisdom aud souud judgment, writes:
" Your course with rcfcrcnce to the of-

lice of superintendent of education is
so clearly right that I hope you will

persevere and use every exertion to

continue Mr. Palmer in the ollice he
has so faithfully tilled." We pass this
mesBage along to thc members of the
legislature.

In this conuection we will add that
we discovcr with surpnse that the

has been conveycd to some
memters that Mr. Palmer is not a can-

didate for In the Bense of
going down ou his knees cutreating the
legislature to clect him, Mr. Palmer is

not a candidate. If his scrvices coni-mcn- d

themselves to public aiproval bc
will welcome the evideucc of this fact
that a affords.

This is to be said further in respect
to Mr. Palmer and from the state's
side of thccase: The state rcquired of
its superintcndent of educatiou that he
should devote his eutire time to the
duties of the olllco. It required him to

Burrcnder his law practice when it
elected Mr. Palmer four years ago. He
has given up everythiug to the state.
Now after thc state has used him just

long enough to deatroy his pcrsonal
clientage deprivcd him of his custom- -

aiy sourccs of income does it comporl
with honor and fairness without cause
to deny him further rt -- election?

It is admitted on all hands that he has
faitbfully and Hbly performed the duties
of his office. In administering a law
that left everythiug at sea, the schools
have gaincd in strength and efliciency.
The statistics be had gathered with

patnstaking have been the bnsis
of highly benellcial legialation. The
adoption of tbe town system, among
other things, ia tbe legitimate outcome
of the atatistical showing and educa-tion- al

work of Mr. Palmer. The legis-latio- n

of this session introduces new
and vital changes into school adminis-trali- i

n. Will the legialature continue
in ollice the well-trie- d otHcial, thor-ouehl- y

familiar by study and experience
with the intricatc course of achool ra

during the past four years, and
well eqnippcd for efllrient work in the
future, or will it turn him out and put
in a new and untried man? Which ia

the rational and business like course?

Sawdait"Agatn.
A correspondeut under tbe title of

" Mill Operator " writes:
In your editorial of last week nnder the

head of "Kish, Sawdust, Tannery Vats,
etc," you argue very clearly for the rish
aud the ftsherman, but OLff&iMi the mill
owner and nianufacturer. You say: ' The
attempt by law to keep sawdust out of the
strearns is riirht, and reasonable." Ferhaps
it ia, but how many mills aml ihops are
there in Washington connty, alone, that i(

the above statoment should bocome law it
would cost the owners from 8100 to .?.r0o

every year to lake care of their sawdust
and ihavi&gl? How many of these mills
and ibopf are there that have room for a
dnmplng groand for this stutT where they
i an burn it'.' Not one iu ten; and so an ex-tr- a

hand and team must be employed to
cart this refnse matter away, if they are
fortunate enoujrh to tind a place for it. Not
oneiu ten of these mills wants an engine, as
they have plenty of power, and this law will
cotnpel them either to hire an extra man
and team, or purchase an engine and in
three I'asea out of four it will i ause a shnt-dow- n

in the business. And what is true of
Washington eounty is true of every county
in the state.

The remainderof the corresponilent's
letter is a tirade against " loafers " and
" kid glove gcntry,'" who, from his point
of view, are the only people interested
iu the flsb question. To give his view
of the question its greatest strength, we
omit his objurgations, which are ucither
just nor true, and are without " rhytiie
or reason." The objections to dump-in- g

sawdust or any other form of reftise
into the strearns do not, by any means,
end in couaiderations affecting fish cul-tur- e.

Land owners below mil! sites
have righta which are iuvailed and in-

terests which are imperilled by the too
unrestricted u-- e of the occupants of the
banks above them.

Again, another view of the extent to
which indivlduall may use or misuse
Ihe public waters is well stated by the
Brattleboro Phnnix. After quoting
with approval the Watciiman's

article, the PhoeniX adds:
There is a broader ground thau this, how-

ever, which the Phambt has already stated.
It is that the public waters are a public her-itag- e,

and no one has a right to destroy
either their natural use or their natural
beauty, in which all the people have a com-mo- n

right. A strong effort is being made
to attract suminer visitors to Vermont, aml
the strearns and the woods are the two fea-tur-

which need caring for first of all.

No class of people has made or is

making war so mi rcilesB upon the nat-

ural beauties and the future revenues
of Vermont as the lumbermen. No
clas. we say. There are individual and
notable exceptions men who are pur-suin- g

the business of lumber manufac-turin- s

with an intelligent regard for
thc future, for tlie preservation of forest
irrowth and the beauty of the wooded
hills. But the average lumberman
skins the mountain ridges, adds rire to
the ravagcsof the axe and converts into
an unsightly aud unprotitabie wane
what was oncc a delightfu! strctch of

woodland, grateful to the eye. nursing
tlie strennis, benelicent to man, temper-in-

tlie ciimate. shelleriug the onltiVAted
ticlds aud sheddin? down the manifoid
bles8i:i2s thc kindly forests hold in their
keeping. We welcome any effort by
legislation or private iuriuence or euttr-pris- e

that will tend to enforce upon the
occupauts of mill privileges along the
strearns of the state respect for the
individual rights of fellow-occupan-

and the brouder rights of the people at
large, whoae heritage the waters of the
state are.

(iiic thc Average Fariner a ( liance.

Vermont's World's Fair commission-er- s

propose to put 1.",000 into a build-in- g

and to spend some 15,000 more iu
exhibiting at Chicago the state's dairy
aud maple sugar products. its horses
and sheep, but what part of this sum
doeB the commission propose to spend
in showing the state's farm products
corn, grains, apples and similar prod-uctb- ?

If anything has been set aside
for showing these product it bas

our notice. We understand
that it is not proposed by the

commissioners to undertake an exhibit
of these products of the soil. We trust
we are incorrectly informed. For the
credit of the state, and in justice to tbe
great body of farmers.who will pay their
share of the $30,000 that will be ex- -

pended at Chicago, an cx'iibtt of the
productiona we have n invd ahould be
underlaken. Vermont's product to the
acre is greater thm that of the much-vaunte- d

Western atates. The general
outside impresaion aeems to be that the
state is devoted chitlly to pasturage,
and so much of the surface as is not
given up to grnzing is covered by forests
of the rock maple and tho spruce gum
tree. There are no better apples than
are raied in Vermont, particularly the
product of tho " Island county;" there
ia no sweeter corn than tlie meadows of
Vermont yield. The producta of her
soil are manifoid and tlie best of the
kind. Her soil responds plcntifully to
tillage, her tillage lands are a splendid
heritage. Now if there is not money
euough in the .30,000 already appro-priatc- d

to show these proluctsin all
their diversity and richness, trim off
some of the frills aud furbelows from
other expcnditurcs or make an appro-prialio- n

of ..'i,000 more for this particu-la- r

purpose. It is rcaily tho only point
at which the great nviss of the farmers
of the state not to say the state itaelf
will be reprcaented ormaterially helped
by the exhibition.

This Pictnre and That.

The New York HtrtM, oue of the
most cotispicuous of the independent
journals that are alwaya closely allied
to the democrats, spent thecloain ilaya
of the natlonal canvass in cramining ita
editorial page with bogies of a deluge
of skilled Engliah labor as one of the
conaequences of the continued opera-tio- n

of the McKinley tariff, as that
measure was clnsing English factories
in every departmcnt of industry and
the workmen had no alternative but to
corne to Araerica. The election past,
tbe Herald, in an ariiclcon emigration,
declares that Americans

Must sav to the world: " If your people
want to come to America send the best you
have and we will receive them: if you send
your worxt we will reject them. This coun-tr- y

is no nation's cesspool. Youcan'tempty
your alms-house- s on these shores. We are
not a dumping-groun- d for your criminals,
your paupers, your lame. halt and blind
your intmifrantt."

In another article, rebuking Mr.
Howell, the " rather Iresh " editor of
the Atlanta Cnnstitntion, for his impul-siv- e

demand for an extra seesion of
the Fil'ty-thir- d congress to repeal the
McKinley act, the Herald says:

The people dou't want the McKinley iaw
repealed. It must be shorn of its worst
features. but that will all come in good sea-so-

To repeal the law or to chase con-

gress on to tamper hastily with its provis-
ions would disturb business, depress stocks,
unsettle values, upset industries and throw
the country into such a panic as it has not
experieuced since 1H.".

Aml the Herald adds:
The people have just won a great vic-

tory, and they don't want it turned into a
great disaster by exoited politicians, eager

youthful editors, asptring ora- -

tors or nieddlesonie pamphleteers.

Thc conservatives on the one hand,
and the " excited politicians aud eager
free-trader- on the other, constitute a
Seylla and a Charybdis betweeu which
it will be fine navigating to steer the
democratic bark. From a partisan
point of view, we sincerely hope Mr.

Cleveland may be persuaded to call his
congress together iu extra seBsion and
repeal the McKinley law. If he was

elected on the tariff issue, as all demo-

crats claim, and if he and his party
were sincere in their campaign utter-ance- s.

Mr. Howell of the Atlanta Con-stituti-

was right in his demand for
an extra sesaion of congress and the re-

peal of the McKinley act.

A Very Important IMedgc.

The infatuatlon that possesaea a claas
of papers called independent is one of
the peculiar features of the current
political era. These journals without
exception were the unsparing critics of
Grant, Conkllng atid their stalwart com- -

patriota, iu their day; these
same journals, in their fatuous idola-

trv of Cleveland. have breorue the ser-- !

vlle allies aud helpers of Tammany, a
democratic political machinc in com-- I

parison with whose least blameworthy
practice the most reprehensible thing
ever charged against the OonkUng lead-- i

ership was an act of shiuing virtue.
The scandals couuectcd with Mr. Cleve-laud'-

earlier private life have been by
common assent relegated to forgettul-nes- s,

but no considerations of charity
demand that the people shall be obliv-iou- s

of the fact of his contributions to
the success of Tammany iu the New
York state election in 1801, or of his
abject surrender to this iufamous

in 1892, One of the forc-mo- st

of these iudepeudents, the New
York 7'imes, is thus auubbed by tbe
New York 8un and reminded of very
important pledges made by Mr. Cleve-

land on the opening of the campaign
in the Empire state. The 9wi says:

8luce the late election the Timn has
courted sleep, aud from its dreaiuiug audi
bly of the dowuy days of 1HH4, we hear that
" Mr. t'levelani haa returned to the presi-denti-

otlice without one coinpromisiug
pledge had he been capable of giving one.
as he is uot and without any promlses,
save to be faithful to the princlples he has
avowed." White our nelghbor slumbers
the vlctorlous democracy uan joggle its joy
with tbe recolleetlon that at the crtsts of the
campaign Mr. Cleveland pledged himself
most soletnnly and sensibly to be in bls

futuro relations with his party a faithfu!
and loyal ilemoi rat. Although this agree
ment was made in the presence of the New
York leadern only, it was a aotinding signal
to the organi.ation througtiotit the country
that it held good for all. It provided onn
of the most pleaslng certaintles with wliich
the democratic party united to overwhelm
the rcpublicans, aml the satisfaction over it
outlasts tlie election.

Siicrintcmlciil of Kducation.
KdftOT Wntihmnn Thursday the

members of the legislature will make their
cholc.e of a man to ttil the ollice of superln-temlen- t

of cilucatloti. The two leading
for the OfflM are K. F. I'altner of

Waterbury and I). J Foster of Burlington,
Kor the past four years Mr. Palmer has
tilled this position in a inanner satisfaotory
to the people of the state, and his report is
reielvlng (avorable cotnment on every
haml. Mr. I'almer Ia a man who Is In
every way titted for the position. A great
many seein to think that it requlres but lit-
tle time to do the work of state superinten-
dent; but here they are mistaken. In or-

der to do the work in a thorongh uianner,
a man must put not only his mind liut his
entire time into the work, as a glance at the
report will show. This a young man who
is working up a business cannot do, 8uch
a man would want the oflice only as a help
to soinething better. Now, the people of
the state do not propose to consider this of-
fice as a stepping-stone- . Mr. Foster

wants the ollice very much; but he
seems to forget. that he is taking an unfair
advantage of his position. He kuows noth-in- g

of the work of the OffioS, and most cer-tnin- lv

has not the tiuie to devote to the
work reipiired iu tliat otlice. He would
either have to sllght bll own work or slight,
the state's work and we know wliich a
B1M would natural ly do. On the other
hand, Mr. I'almer has had four years of
experience and has performed the work
satisfactory to all. He is heartily in sytu-path- y

with this line ol work, devotes
liis entire time to it, aud is certainly the
man for the ollice.

A Member.

Bnpeiintendenl of Education.
Kditor Watrhm'in: I have read your ed-

itorial and oomiaand what you have said
to tlie thoughtfiil attentlon of every mem-be- r

of the legislature. The scrambling,
wire-pullin- g aml electioneerlng that isgoing
on for the orHce merits rebuke and comlem-natio-

The camlldates for the succession to
Mr. Palmerallsoein tobe The
spectacle of a member of the senate buttou-liolin- g

members in the corridors, in the lob-bie- s,

at the hotels, everywhere, and at all
tiuies of the day aml night, for votes for the
otlice of superintendeut is not an agreeable
one, and was uever before witnessed iu this
state. What is he here for? To attend to
the lawful duties of a senator, or to use the
oflice to boost himself into another oflice
with a fat salary? Kurlington has. or has
had, about all the state oflices the agricul-tura- l

college, with its fat appropriaflons,
the secretary of the board of agrlculture,
the otlice of adjutant and inspector general, a
lieutenant-governor- , and has a mortgage ou
tbe next governorship. Does the town
want tlie earth.' Does the state want to
nwke Kurlington the headipiarters of all its
interests? Tlie legislature had better settle
this matter bysendingall the new aspirauts
to the rear, and the old superin-
tendent. President Lincoln used to say it
was had business toswap horses iu the nud-dl- a

of a stream, and it seems to me it will
be had policy at this time to swap off an ex-
perieuced superintendent for a new one
when everythiug about the schools is in a
transition state. Keep the old pilot at
the betm till tlie school ship is iu sri II wa-
ters. He has had experience, auil it will
take time and money to provide a new mau
with experience. It will be an evil day for
the school interests when the legislature
permits the oftice of atate superintendent to
become " the object of a scramble," or when
the policy of froqusnt ohangs Isinangnrated,

Kkpreskntative.

" Ererlaatingly Right."
Kditor Wnti hmon: You are everla-fiiigi-

rigbt iu what you say iu your article about,
the ollice of state superintendent of schools.
I aui stoutly opposed toany member of house
or senate usiug the advantage his orhce gives
him to work up a bootn for himself for the
otlice of state superintendent of schools or
any other otlice. This thing has been doue
to a scandaloiis extent in former legisla-ture- s.

The best way to settle this scrau.-bl- e

is to the old superintendent and
rebuke unseemly otlice-seekin- Mr I'almer
has proved himself the real friend of the
coiumon Mchools and the l ouimon people I
have read his report and aiu convinced by
the ability and faithfulness that document
shows that, for the present at least, he is
the right man in the right place.

A Memiier.

Tbe Mapleson Oiiora t'oinpaiiv- -

I.aura Schirmer and the Mapleson Opera
Company arrived receutly from Europe and
opened their season a' the Tremonr theater,
Boston, October 17, followed by a long stay
al the Fifth Avenue theater, New York.
The opera is " Fadette," which has had one
of the greatest successes ever knowu in
Europe, where it has already been

over one thousand times. As " Fa-
dette " Laura Scbirmer-Mapleso- n will

to the greatest possible ailvautage,
bolh as a singer and as an otretl, Her

are superb. The following strong
combiiiation of well-kuow- n artists will sup-))o- rt

her: C. J. Campbell, the leading tenor
of the faimiiis Carl Hosa Opera Company ;

Wurwick (ianor, irincipal baritone of the
Koyal Opera Company Ireue Jerome, the
new priiua donna who receutly made such
a success, and other artists of aliility, will
complete this strong bill. Tlie promiueut
uomedlan role will be played by Charles
11 I iicw, who has a great part. The moslc
of " Fadette " is very takiug and melodious,
aud the plot is tutl of bright, sparkling
OOtnsdy, as well as striking and interestiug
slmations, The produetton iu Atnofioa of
" Padette " by the Mapleson Opera t'uiu-pm- y

promiseS to le a uieitiorahle eveut iu
tho blatorjr of qporaoomiqua Intbia oonnttjr,
and ,i great pleastire mav lie safely antici-pate- d

by all luvers of tuiisic At Blauchard
Dpeia-bous- e, Montpelier, Thursday even-ing- ,

November 17.

(Iknkkai, demands are beiug made
througliout the New Euglaud states for an
advaiu-- iu the wages of operatives of cottou
mills The demauds are being made In

with a plau outliued at the last
meeting of the national luule spinners'

and their euforcemeut will d

on circumstauces which none of the
leaders eau foresee at this time.

It is reported that there are tive QMM of
cholera ou board the Allan steamship "

now off Father Point, uear Mon-trea- l,

aud that orders have been given to
stop her atthe (irosse Isle iiiarantine.

Duki.no the democratic celebration at
West Point, Miss., last Friday uight, acan-no- n

exploded, killing Warner Ware, mayor
of the city.

Thk Duke ol Marlborough was found
ilead in his beil iu Uleuheim palace ou
Thursday moruing.

Tuk graud jury began its heariug iu the
LluiS Bordeu case at Taunuiu, Mass.,

Winston, N. O.i had a u rire
Suuday night.
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